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IS Excellency the Governor read

his Address to the Council.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Council,Since I last had the honor of addressin~ you
the state of the colony has generally been such,
that I think it may be considered a subject of
congratulation.
The attractions of the gold-fields have drawn
even a much smaller number of persons from
the colony than could have been expected, and
this among other signs is sufficieut to show
that great inducements exist for the free
lab oreI' to remain in the colony.
Other signs of general prosperity may be
noticed in the great consumptlOn of articles of
luxury, by which the Revenue has been increased far beyond the anticipation of the last
Session of Council.
.
The extent of the increase is estimated at
about £7,647 14s. 5d., and a Supplementary
Estimate will be presented to you for the expenditure of £6,097 lIs 9d, principally on
Public Works and m aid to Schools and
Churches, leaving a balance in hand at the
end of the year which may be estimated at
£4,608 4s 4d., a larger amount than was calculated upon when the first Supplementary
Estimate was brought before you.
Even if the Secretary of State should call
on us for no more than I have recommeuded
towards diminishing the Parliamentary Grant,
this surplus will not I think be considered
excessive, but as it is possible that the colony
may be called upon for the whole amouut of
the Grant, it would appear absolutely necessary that there should at least be this amount
of reserve.
The amount from Land Sales continues
large and bespeaks a gratifying confidence in
the public mind tending to bind (he purchasers to the Boil.
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Should emigration however to the Eastern
colonies still continue, it is probable that a
large proportion of those who leave will be
glad to return to this quiet colony with their
hard earned savings, and thus materially benefit all classes .
. This is the more probable as greater facili.
t~e~ are aff?rded l~ere for small capitalists
rlsmg steadIly to mdependence than in any
other of the Australian colonies.
. You ar~ all sensible gentlemen that the
lmpetus glven of late years to this colony has
been from the introduction of convicts. I
have no direct communication of recent date
from the Secretary of State, with regard to
the number of that class which may be expected, but from information received from
a .lVIercantile :Firm in this town, I am confirmed in the belief, th!lt the supply of labor
both free and bond, WIll be kept up by Her
::\fajesty's Government to the demand, and
when I say to the demand, I only name the
li?.1it. of reasonable expectancy, for surely no
dlstrwt ought to look for a greater amount of
lahor, than it shall evince a readiness and
ability to absorb.
The want of regular communication with
the mother country has long been felt in this
colony as one of its chief lJrivations. Since
I last ha~ the honor of addressing you, the
steam shIps of two great Companies have
t~uched. upon our shores, and although much
dlsappomtment has been experienced within
the last few days, at the circumstance of the
Peninsular and Oriental Company's vessel
(l~e Formosa! having dropped her mail at
KUl.g George s Sound. and passed us, without
callmg at the Port :Fremantle; you may depe~d gentle~en, that if any further representation of mme can lead to a change in this
respect-althouO'h I have already in my correspondence with the Secretary of State anticipated the continge~cy, no endeavoron my
part, shall be left untl'led to secure the desi~eratum, and I earnestly hope, that by the
mterference of Her :Jfajesty's GoYcrnment,
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the full advantages of a regular and convenient steam communication will be ultimately
afforded ns.
I am glad to say eonsider~ble' progress has
been made in the erection of Public Buildings
within the year. The Hospital is in a. st,ate
of considerable forwardness, and will I hope
be completed withiua few months, it is t;alciliated to afford ample llccommodation to 40
persons, but its plan is, 8usceptibleof extension, 80 that by additional wards 200 patients
could be accommodated ;fo1- the present a portion of this building will be used as a Lunatic
Asylum.
The other public buildings on which public
money has been expenClecf during the past
year are, the Abattoir and the new Lock-up
at Perth, both of which are now complete
from colonial funds. The new Warehouses
at Fremantle which are also nearly complete.
The fencing ofthe government domain. The
stable, the former one having been merely a
wooden shed of 20 years standing, as inconvenient to the inmates of Government House
as it was discreditable to the colony; some
trifling work about the Government House,
and further additions to :the Public Officcs.
The gaol at Bunbury of which the colony will
bear half the expense. The Churches at
Perth, Fremantle, Bunbury, Guildford, and
the two Swan Churches. The two new Parsonages at York and Bunbury. The Girls
School and a lloman Catholic School at Perth.
The lcngthening the Perth Jetty to afford
greater accommodation to our increasing
commerce, and greater facilities to our expectedriv'er stcamcr.
Preparations are being also made, when
the season admits, for further be!lconing the
shoals and rocks that interrupt our navigation.
I have much pleasuro in stating to the CounCil, that the general conduct of the ticket-ofleave holders throughout the colony, has bcen
on the whole satisfactory. Therc are now 1071
in the colony, of whom 8~15 are in private service or working on their own account, and only
156 in the Depots employed on the Government works until engaged by the settlers,
Out of 1071 men who have received tickets
of-leave in the colony, 70 are now under sontencein the Convict Establishment, having
been re convicted of offences in the colony, being a proportion of only 7 per cent on the
whole number, and one-half of thcse recoll\'ict.ions are for drunkenness and other comparatively minor offences, leaving only 3·} pG'r cent
for serious offences, which appears from information, to be a smaller proportion than exists
in the other colonies.
. The very small number at; the disposal of
the Government for employment on works in
which the colonists are more immediately intercsted, has prevented my undertaking many
works which I consider of great importancc.
A considerable portion of the available labol'
has also been nnayoidably employed, in the
early stage of the Convict Establishment in
this colony, in the ercction of the necessary
buildings for the accommodation of men and
officers, stores, &e,
'
The principal works in which I have been
able to employ the mcn, and which I consider
of great importancc ~o t~e colony, are open~ng
up lines of commUnIeatlOn, several of whICh
haye been complet.ed and others are in progress, and I considcr them of considerable adyantage to the districts in which thcy have
been undertaken..
A new line of road has been opened from
Toodyay to York, and also from Toodyay towards Perth, the latter of which is a great improvement on the old line; also l,P the Tood-

yay vallcy. A line of road has been commenced· from Bunbury towards Perth and is ra.pirlly progressing, but I consider that the settlers of the southern districts have an excellent
highway provided for them by nature, which
will always he the most. economical and most
advantageous means of transport, and the road
will: only .be rcqllired for ordinary purposes of
travelling for busilaess or, pleasure, or driving
stock. Anew line of road has been cleared
from Perthw-Ftemantle;and~WiII1JeO.rgr6iit
aC!VailtageancfconvenlGncl:' until the Goyernment has sufficient labor at its disposal, to
makl:' a permanrnt road.f'.\'Om the capital to the
seaport; this permanent road has been commenced on the nortTl uank of the river, but ita
progress at present is unavoidably slow. A
line· of road from Fremantle to the Canning is
in course of being clcared.
Substantial Jails are in the course of erection at Y (),r:k, Toodyay and Albany; the two
former are.just complete, and the latter rapidly progressing. These jails supply a want
which has been 80 much felt in those districts
and will be of great s()rvice in enabling the
magistrates to enforce the law.
Preparations .have been made for the construction of a Bridge over the Swan at Guildfora, and another across the Capel river, to
eomplete the communication between Perth
and the Vasse, and they are to be commenced
immediately. A bridge across the Kalgan ri,
vel' near Albany is also in contemplation and
has been commenced, but its exccution has
been delayed from want of hand~.
Pensioner Villages have been commenced
or are in immediate contemplation, at North
Fremailtle, York, and 'l'oodyay, and at Bunbury the cottages are built and· occupied by
the;men, who; I am led to belieVe, are very
contented and are likely to make excellent
settlers. I consider these Yillages of great
importance, as inducing habits of contentment
among a class of men who, if properly cared
for by the erection of cottages, in other dis~
tricts, will add much to the prosperity of the
colony, as affording means of military protection to the inhahitants, and a force always at
the disposal of the magistrates for the enforcement of 1a,Y and the preservation of order.
The new Powdcr J\iagazines at F~'emantle
are now available for use by themel'chants,
and are It great convenience to the public.
The Police Barracks and Stables at Fre~
mantle have been completed, and I hope
shortly to commence similar ones at Perth.
A Barrack and Stable are in progress at Man!lul'ah, and are in contemplation in other
districts.
I haye directed as much repair as ;\l0ssible
to be performed on the York and 'loodyay
roads, previous to the wool seast;>n, and I belieye considcrable repairs have been effected,
and the roads made quite passaple, although
from the limited amount of labor at the disposal of the Comptroller General, they are
unavoidably, by no means so completo as I
woilid have desired.
I consider good roads of the first impor"
iance. and hope the. means at my disposal
will cnable me to carry out my intentions,
morc especially with regard to the districts of
York and Toodyay, which have not the ad,
vantage of water carriage enjoyed both by the
North and South districts. The road from
Albany to Perth has been ccmm()nced,but is
,at present discontinued for want of men, I
~consider it of much importance especially .as,
!I fear the steamers are not to call at FremruiltIe; such gentlemen, are the public works and
buildings now in progress and in contemplation
I refer with much satisfaction to thr arrival
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of some wives arid families of ticket-or-leave
holders, a step for .which the colony is much
indebted to'the Home Government.
,.,
I
happy io stute,the aniount of crime in
the colony is not greater than niighthave
been expected, from the description ofihe
population lately introdu,ced ; 'most of the 'offencjO)s,which hltve come to the knowledge of
the Police have been detected and punished,
but a few serious offenders remain undiscovered, should however instances of this nature increase, it "will be necessary to adopt
more stringent measures ,of repression; here I
caillloti,help observing that th'e fre(IUency of
house robberies might ,be materially checked
by the adoption of proper precalltionson the,
part of the inhabitants themselves, the' very
general insufficient description of the fastenings, offering an undue temptation to the
commission of crimes of this'nature.
The exploratiolls which have been undertaken I regret to say have not been producl
tive of much valuable information. From an
unusual dl'ought, the season was, found to be
a most unfavorable one for the expedition to
the northward, in consequence of which, the
party waspreventcd gl!ining the banks of the
Gascoigne, the examination of .which was the
principal object in view, in hopes of finding
an extent of new and increased pasturage ; the
difficulty lately experienced must be overcome
at a future period by transporting a party by
water and disembarking tliemat the mouth
of the river. The expedition has not been
attended with any interesting discovery ex
cept in a geographical point of view, in fixine:;
the southern extremity, of Shark's Bay, and
ifrom'its having 'afforded evidence, from which
lit may be inferred. that the cenh'al desert
"extends from the source of the Murchison to
!ithe bankB of the Darling.
"
, The sonthern expedition has been attended
with the advantage of ma1ring known a more
desirable summer ronte for driving cattle from
Albany to Bunbury and thence to Fremantle.
In conclnsion, hon. gentlemen, I have the
high gratification to inform yon that on a re
cent tour through the York and Toodyay dis
tricts, I was much struck with the breadth of
new land broken up and fenced in, as woll as
with the promising appearance of the crops, a
state of things which I am told applies equally
to other distriets. I am quite sensible gen
tlemen of the critical position in which this
colony may bE' placed' fl'om the marvellous
discoveries of gold in other parts of Australia,
but I fervently trnst that with the blessing of
God,. steady and persevering industry will
gain for the settler in Western Australia a
competency the more desirable and happy
from its being unattended with those feverish
uncertainties that attend the pursuit of w'ealth
in regions where the ignorant are led to ex
pect riches without its never failing harbinger
toil-tha t toil which even in the lottery of
the gold-fields makes success the exception
and the absence of it the rule.
CHARLES FITZGERALD.
Council Ch.amber,
8th Decemher, 1852.

Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th
yea,rs of Her lVI?;jesty-'Il reign, intituled
" Ab' Act~or 'regujatingthe' sa1e of Waste
Lq.l;lds belonging to 'tliecrown jn the Au~
tralian 0010n1es,"ld6 lierebihotify and
procla;iil} that~he Jollo)Viiig portions. qf
land .will be'offerecl for Sale by Public
Aiictihh~ by the Q611ector and Sub~Collec
tor of Re{em:H~; at~he places ;\1nu' on tb'e
days hereinafter llientioned; at"one o'elock
at the upset price ~ffi;!ed to each lot re'spectively, on the .t'3rms and conditions set
forth 'ill· certain Land Regulations, dated.

Pro clam a ti on.
By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGER.UD,
Esquire, Commander in the Royal .Navy,
Governor and Commander-in-Cltiif, in
and o~'er the 'Territory of Westcrn Australia and its Dependencies and Vice-Admiral of tlte same.

Given under '1nl! hand and tltePttblia SedZ
of the Colony, dt Perth,' tltis 4th
dal! of December, 1852.'

am

I

N pursuance of the authority in me ves,ted by a certain Act of the Imperial

Jlllle,1843:-'

.

"

B.¥ the Bull-CoZZector of 'Revenue, 'at
Perth, on Wednesday, tlte 5th Janltary,
1853:-

Avon Locatidn,No. 79-Comprising 10 acres
morc. or less in form of an average sq uure on right
bank of the Avon llext above Beverly:Townsite,
the eastern boundary extending '10 chains S.S.E.
and the Southern boundary WS\V to the river;
all boulldaries magnetic. Upset price £Lper
acre.
,
1
Swan Location No. 153-EJomprising 10 acres
more or less, extending 11 <;Jhains\V., and 9 chains
9 links N., from .a spot 1 chain South '.from SW
corner of Joseph Logue's 10 acre Location No.
111 ; opposite boundaries parallel anel equal, anel
all bonndaries trne. Upset price £1 per acre,
Swan Location No. 154.-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, extending 13 chains East, and 7
chains 70 links North from a spot 50 links South
from 8.E; corner of J oseph Logue!s 10 acre Location No. 137; opposit.e boundaries parallel and
eqnal, and all boundaries true. Upset price £r
per acre.
JJfuJ'cltison Location No. 2.-Comprising, 150
acres more or less, extending 40 chains trne North
and South anel37t chains true East anel West,
the centre being at a pile of stones about 110
chains W. by N. from S.W. corner of the Ge~
raldine Mining Company's Location No. 1. Upset price £1 per acre. This land is known
con'lctin minerals, and any j'urtlte,· irtj'ormatio);
concerning it may be obtailled at a,e 'Survey Office.
Victoria Location No. 10.-Comprising 150
acres more or less in form of an avcragesquare
on right b'\llli of the river H utt, the N .E. houndary extending NW from 'that river through a
post on its right bank about It mile in a direct
line from its mouth, the NW bonndary extending
SW 38 chains 70 links, anti the S\V boundary
extending SE to the river,all boundaries true
Upset price £1 par acre.
Swan Location It-o. 155.-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, on right bank of Gingin Brook,
bounded on the North by 8 chains 80 links of
South boundary of
L. Brockman's Location
No. 101, on the West, bya South line 11 chains,
and on the South by an East line to the Brook;
all baarings true. Upset price £1 per aore. '
Swan Location No. 156-Comprising 10 llerC3
more or less, extending 12t chains Sonth, and 8
chains "Vest from a spot 4~ chains 47 links South
from N\V corner of \V. L. Brockman's Location
No. 101; opposi~e boundaries parallel anel equal,
and all bOllndarIes true. Upset price £1 per
acre.
Northam Building Lots Nos. 42 and 45. Upset price ;f;7 each.

to

"V.

CHAHLES :nTZGERALD,

Governor,g-i.
By Hili! Excellency's command,·
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SA YE THE QUEEN! ! !
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Oonveyance of Mails.
Oolonial Secretaryj's Office, Perth,
November 5, 1852.
ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office, up to 12 o'clock
on Friday, 17th December next, for the
conveyance of the Post Office Mails to and
from the undermentioned places, from
the 1st January, 1853, for the periods
stated hereunder ;Dail,!!.
Between Perth and Fremantle for 6
Months ending 30th June 1853.
Twice a Week.
'Between Perth and Guildford for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853,
Once a Week.
Between Fremantle and Bun bury via.
Mandurah for 12 Months ending 31st
December 1853.
Between Bunbury and the Vaase for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853.
Between Guildford and N ortham for 12
lfonths ending 31st December 1853.
Between Northam and York for 12
ending 31st December 1853.
Between N ortham and Toodyay for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853.
Once a Montlt.
Between Perth and Kojonup for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853.
Between Kojonup and Albany for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853.
NOTE ;-These two last Tenders must
inClude the Conveyance of the bi-monthly
Steamers Mail from the Sound for which
purpose the departure of the Mail from
Albany will if necessary be delayed, and a
corresponding delay take place at Kojonup.
Parties tendering for conveying the mail
from Perth to Kojonup may, until the
Government line of road be declared, use
such route as they consider best adapted for
the expeditious delivery of the mail.
The several mails to be carried on horse
back or in a light Cart;The number of hours to be occupied in
the eonveyance of the nlails to their respective destinatioDJ! to be stated ill each
Tender.
The arrivals and departures of the res·
pective mails are to be subject to instructions from the General Post Office, and
are liable to alteration at any time during
the year.
Two approved Sureties will be required
to joiu with the Contractor in a Bond for
the due performance of each Ooutract.
No payments "ill be made on account
of any mail contract, until such Bond
shall 4ave been respectively signed by the
Contractor and his Surities and any breach
of Contract, in the willful or negligent departure or delivery of mails at the appointed days and times will subject the Oontractor to the loss of a proportion of his
monthly payment.
Tenders to be inscribed" Tenders for
Conveyance of Mails" and each Tender to
bear the signatures of the proposed securities.
Parties tendering to attend at this Office
on the day appointed for opening the 'l'en-

T

del'S, when the security tbey will be re.
quired to enter into for due performance
of the respective Tenders will be notified
to the parties whose Tenders may be respectively accepted.
Further particulars may be obtained of
the Postmaster Generalor at this Office.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonia! Secretary.

Shoeing.

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
mENDERS (in duplicate), will be reL ceived at this office, on Friday, the
17th December next, for Shoeing the
Police Horses in the York and Toodyay
districts, during the year 1853.
For further information application to
be made to the Guardian of Natives, York.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

Tenders for Printing.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
ENDERS will be received at this
Office, np to 12 o'clock on Friday,
the 17th of December next, for Printing
the "Government Gazette," Acts of
Oouncil, Estimates, Office Forms, and
other printing, required during the year
1853.
The Tenders may embrace the whole or
any part of the above works.
Tenders will also be received for inserting from time to time in the Inquirer and
Perth Gazette Newspapers respectively,
such Advertisements as the Govern'llent
may deem necessary for Public information.
•
For specifications and other particulars
applications to be made at this office.
By His Excellenci s command
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Firewood.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
rt-'ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office up to Friday,
the 17th December next, at noon, for supplying such quantities of Firewood as may
be required for use at the Gaol, Hospital,
Immigration Depot, Servants Home,
Lunatic Asylum, and Public Offices, Perth,
during the ensuing year. Tenders to
tate at SIP' cord.
Similar Tenders will be received on same
date, for supplying the Gaol and Public'
Offices, Fremantle.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Oolonial Seereta1'!J's Office, Pertlt,
November 18, 1852.
rl-'ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office up to 12 o'clock on
Friday ,17th December next, from parties
willing to supply such quantities of 20 per
eent :Flour, a8 may from time to time be

T
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required for the Ulle of the Local Government at Bunbury.
By His Exceliency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary,
Colonial Secretary's Qjfice, Perth,
Novembel' 18, 1852.
r ("ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received and opened at this office, up
to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, 21st December
llext, from parties willing to supply such
quantities of Fresh l\leat, as may from.
time to time be required for the use ot
the Local Government at Bunbury.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
November 18, 1852.
"..,ENDERS (in duplicate) .will be rei.... ceived and opened at tillS office up
to 12 o'clock on Friday, the 17th December next, for supplying such quantities of
Firewood as may be required for use of the
Local Government at Bunbury. Tender
to state at per cord.
Bv His Excellency's command,
.
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth
November 6, 1852.
r ("ENDERS (in duplicate), will be received at this office until Friday the
17th Decem bel' next, at noon for the
burial of Paupers in the Towns of Perth
and Fremantle during the year ending
31st. December 1853. Tenders to state
the pri.::e for Burial of every Adult and
Child respectively.
A Funeral Car and horse will be provided for the Town of Perth by the Government for the purpose 'of conveying
the Bodies to the place of Interment.
, Further particulars can be obtained on
application at this office.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

Tenders for Presh Meat, &c.
Colonial Se&retary's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
rI'ENDERS (in dlplicate) will be received at this Office up to Noon
on Friday, the 17th December next, from
!luch parties as may be willing to supply
the Gaol, Hospital, Immigration Depot,
Servants Home, and Lunatic Asylum at
Perth: the Gaol and Immigration Depot
at Fremantle; and such Paupers and
others persons as the Governme~t may
rom time totime authorise.to recelve rations with the following provisions, stores,
&e., 'for the ,12 months ending 3lat
December, 1853.
Fresh :Meat
Bread
'rea
at
Sugar
Rice,

Parties tendering are to attend at thi!l
Office themselves, or by an authorised
agent, on the day appointed for receiving
the tender; and each, tender must bear
the signatures of two respectable persons,
who will be required to enter into a bond
with the contractor for the due perform
ance of the contract; and no payments will
be made on account of any contract until
such Bond shall have been duly executed.
Samples of 'fea, Sugar and Rice, proposed
to be s'lpplied must accompany eaeh
tender.
For further particulars application to
be made at this office.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFOlW,
Colonial Secretary.

Forage for Police Horses.
Oolonial 8ecretm'y's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852. .
ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office, up to 12 o'clock
on Friday the 17th Decem bel' next, for
supplying the Horses attached to the Native Police at York and Toodyay, with
Forage for 12 months, commencing 1st
January, 1853.
For further particulars application to
be made to the Guardian of Natives, York.
By Ris Excellency's command,
TIT. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

rl",

Stabling.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
ENDERS (in duplicate), will be re··
ceived at this office, up to 12 o'clock
on Friday, 17th December next, for Stabling Horses attached to any department
of the Colonial Service, whilst in Perth,
during 12 months ending 31st December,
1853. Tenders to state at per day, and
to specify the quantity ofhay and corn per
diem to be allowed each horse.
For further particulars, application to
made at this Office.
By His Excellency' $ cOihmal2d,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary,

T

Flour.
Colonial Secretar,lJ's Office, Perth,
_November 6, 1852.
,..1ENDERS (i1~ duplicate), will be 1'0.l. ceived at thIS office, until 17th
Decembor next, at noon, from parties willing to supply such quantities of 20 'i/P' cent
Hour, as may from time to time be ,requi.
red during the year 1853, for the use of
the Police and Gaol at York.
For further particnlars application to be
made to the G.uardian of Natives, York.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

T

Oolonial Secl'etar!/s Office, Pertl~,
December 4, 1852.
HE Superintendent of Public Works
having to pass his official cash ae-
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tlOullt with the Local Govol'11ment, at the
close of the pre1!eut mouth. requei;t!:! that
all persons holding official eheques will
present them ti)1' payment at the \Ve"tel'll
A u;;tralian Bank on or before the 31st
iustant, aud he hereby gh'es notice that
for the future all such t:heques must be
pretlented fol' payment within the current
l110nth ill. which ther are drawn.
W: A. 1:!:\NFORD.
Colonin! Hpcretary.

Preemptive Claims.
Oolonial Secretm:l/s Qffice, Pertll,
November 2'7, 1l'552.

'-,'0 prevent delllY and ine0l1l'ellience to
I,est1f.lf's claiming to pllrch!l~t', at

"

uptlet price of uuill1prc)\·pd land, any
pOl'tions of their 8 yeaI'll pastoral or tillage l",,<lses, iu terms or Her Uajesty'"
Order ill Council dated 22nd :.\farch 1850,
Illlch parties arc re'ninden that, in order
to beuefiL by the regulation refleJt'red to,
they must be in actual occupation (personally or by agent) of the pastoral 01'
tillage lands out or which they propose to
exerci"e the preemptive right to purchase,
and mugt have paid aU rent and license
fees due upon the same.
A pplicants to purchase 1*111<1 under
preemptive right are therefoN requested
to send in to the Surveyor General, with
their applications, 11 certificate of occupation from the Resident :l\fagistrate of the
district in which the land may be situated,
and a certificate from the Collector or
Sub~Collector or Revenue to whom they
may have paia their rent for 'the thei)
current veal'.
By His Excellency's cOtnl11lmd,
W. A. SANFORD.
Colonial Secretary.
C'olonial8ecl'etar:/s Office, Pel'tlt,
November 29, 1852.
OTICE is hereby given that the
families or persons leaviug this
Colony for the Gold Fields, will uot,
when so deserted by their husbands, be
considered to have auy elaim on the
T~oe:ll Government for support.
·By His Excelleney's command,
W, ~. SANFORD,
Qolo.nial Secretary.

N

QQlollWJ ~r;rf}tan/.s OffiCi'!, Pertfi,
J)efllimber 10, l8i52.
IS EAC~nf)Jlt7 tA!3 (loVf)rnor direcb
....... th.e follQwmg ,Sa.ilin~ Instrl.lc~:4mi'!
for 'Vee~l.Al . ftPpro~.ching Jj,. :p.f)wLigh~
:a;0\!1l~ tQbeel'ectlld Dnth~ BIrd Illlandli,
AIgoa Bay, to be pU'llliflhed for gf)nerAl
i llf()J;ll}lltiQU,
.
~T lIi3 ElJ:c.eJl ency'll.cOl):1m a nd,

n·

W· A. .sANl"O~.D,

f./olonial Secretary.

~-n--

SAILING DntE·

.......... let.J

()NS F()R BIRD
lGHl'.

Lig"'~ I(olMe,..".,.'J:0 IIhQ~ two lights 18 feet
9ne lOJeet l,lighel' .thll-llthe o$er,lati.
tude ~3. 52, S; l longitude, l!JaJit ofGreellwieh,
26. m. 50.~.
.
.
~J?llrt.

IIeigltltl

a'i,Ot'f

mean tcatei' level.

The Fonndation .. , .... , ... ,. ....... 25 feet.
. To the Eaves... ...... . .. ., ...... 55 do.
The centre of 'rower,..,. ...... ,.. 60 do,
'l'he centre of Upper Light ...... 70 do.
The Plan.-4sided. >'ach sidcatbas;? 22. 6.
Each side at caves .. ., .. 16. O.
Paintinq.-Thc roof black, body of building
whit{! and 'black, horizontal stripes.
Liglds.-The two lig11ts will he laid on the
line bet\veen them and the Doddington Rocli,
on which line one will he directly above t,he
other, with a dark space between.
YIDE-E;l:tJ·act.s from Capt. FISIlBOURNE'S

Sailing Directions, in Cape of Good
Hope Dil'ectoJ'y,fol' 1852, page 55.
"Bird Islands -The Bird Islands, situated

in the eastern extremity of Algoa Bay, lie off
Woody Cape, which is, as its name im1Jorts,
covered with wood, except a small patch of
sand at its summit, and is the only sea board
land that is so, which gives it, in contrast
with that for miles on either side, a dark
appearane.e; the land on its west side, from
ll€ar St. Croix up, rises into small numerous
sandy hillocks, quite bare of vegetation, and
that to the eastward, up to Padrone Point; iF
similarly bare.
" 1Voody Cape.-Is high, rugged, and not
prominent, scarcely determinable as a Cape,
except when very near it; not so Padrone
Point, which runs out into a low point of
sand, forming a determinable Cape, without
vegetation, from which breakers run out some
distance, and the water breaks sWl further
out at times, owing to the meeting of currents
there, and after strong winds.
"Anchorage off, and dange?'s near, Bird
Islands.-The innermost danger from these
Islands is fully five miles from Woody Cape.
and they afford tolerable shelter behiud them
in winds from W. to B.S.E., in 13 fathomll,
aud rather better than half a mile from the
northernmost breakers ;_closer would afford
more shelter, but the ground is foul. They
are very low aud proportionally dangel'OWl.
and though the mainland. will generally be
seen before them, and the distance from them
may be .estimated by it,.yet thill is not .entirely
to be relied on; so, in shaping a eourse to go
outside of them, allowance should be made
for th? fact,_ that the eddy, or return eurreut
sets III towards them, and then to the
eastwa,rQ..
"1Joddington.-The Doddington and Wes
tern ~ef sh.mdd be eonsidered as part of the
Bii'd Island reef. and no vessel lihould go
between them..;. the. watef does not always
break on' them, but in ba<i weather the
breakers extend the whole way from them to
the Islands; the Doddingtonlies about .eleven
miles from W oady Cape. .In clear weather
the rugged topped mountain audthe CoeksL
comb may be seen from these Islands, or
rathei' from abreast of tllem, for the latter
wou1<i be shut ill when .on .them; bu.t in
passing.outsid.e the Doddingtoll it Jihould be
kept open to the West of therogged topped
mountain, bearing about N..
d the ~bip
should steer N. W.,Dy W
.; having
plUlsed the Doddington,' the
d at the
back of Port Elizabethwil soon appeal'
right a head.
.
" Erroneous Statements •..,....Ther6 are many
statements current about breakers Q{!ing seen
from time to tim~ iu different pa!ts of .A.lgoa.
Bay; but, I believe. others thin those laid
doW'll in the Chart, now transmitted, not to
have any ixilltence, and that that which hail

GOVERNMENrr. GAZErrE.

7

'!'HE General Annual Licensing lYJeet.
ing tor the district of' Wellington,
will be holden at the Government Offices,
Bunbury, on Friday, the 31st day of De·
cember instant, at 11 in the forenoon.
All applications for Dog, Boat, and other
Licenses, must be sent in at the same
time.
GEORGE ELIOT,

Berry. Bunner, S. Bishop, William.
Cutts, J oseph. Cousins, Robert. Clark,
John.
Dudgeon, F. Dermett, William. Dryce,
R. S, Downs, Edward. Doggett, John.
Fortesque, Emily.
Grimwood, A.
Hickgord, Thos. W.
Healy, Pat.rick.
Henderson, Mr. Hodges, James. Honeychurch, Wm.
J erl'ice, George. J acobs, Lewis.
Knight, George. Kussin, Anthony.
Leadom, Mr. Laterem, N. Lowers, George.
Murphy, Thomas.
Mansfield, J ames.
Mann, George. Murphy, James. McMahon,
Patrick.
N e180n, Charles.
Parker, John.
Roper, A. Ritc11ens, Joseph. Reynolds,
S. B. 2 Robinson, George.
Stephen, George. 3 \3ullivan, William.
Saunders, James. Staniland, William. Spencer, Mrs.
Thomas, George. Tuylor, Thomas. Tymperley.~ S. Tucker, Mrs. Tunnecliff, Edward ..
2 Watson, Thomas. Warner. Thomas.
White, John. Weal, Arthur. White,.r.
Woods, John. Whalley, Joseph.
A. HEL]\HCH,

Resiilent.

Postmaster General.

been mistaken for such, has been the effect
of mirage."
GEORGE PILKINGTON,
Colonial Civil Engineer.

Annual Licensing Meeting.
OTIOE is hereby given that the next
General Annual Licensing :Meet-,
jng of Her :Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the district of Je'remantle, for
granting Licences to keep Public Houses,
Dogs, Carts, and Boats, will be held at
the Court House, at Fremant'e, on Fri.
day, the 31st December instant, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon
THOS. BROWN,

N

Police Magistrate.

Resident's Office,
Bunbury, 7th December, 1852.

General Post Office, Pertlt,
December 11, 1852.

List

ef Unclaimed Letfe/'s.

Burnes, B. Brooks, Mr. Bennett, John.

ARTHUR

SHENTON,

George's Terrace, Perth.

Governmont Perth Si.

